


BREAKFAST
Served from 05:30 am to 10:30 am 

Cereals    `240

Choice of corn flakes, wheat flakes or choco 
flakes served with choice of milk

Bircher Muesli `240

Oatmeal and yoghurt preparation with nuts 
and honey

Oatmeal Porridge     `240

Served with raisin, brown sugar and choice 
of milk

Fresh Bakers  `310

Selection of danish pastry, croissant and 
muffin (1 piece each) 
Selection of toast – whole wheat or 
white bread (3 slices) 
All bakery items are served with a selection of
preserves, honey and butter

Pancake  `290

Whipped cream, berry compote and maple syrup

Wafes  `290

Whipped cream, berry compote and maple syrup

EGGS

Two Eggs Any Style     `350

With hash brown potato, grilled tomato 
choice of chicken sausage or pork sausage with 
selection of white or brown bread toast

Egg White, Spinach, Tomato & 
Goat Cheese Omelette    `350

Served with steamed vegetable, grilled 
tomato and baked beans

Seasonal Fresh Cut Fruits       `240

Selection of seasonal cut fruits with mint and lime

Natural Yoghurt   `200

Seasonal fruit yoghurt 

SIDES

Grilled chicken sausage   `260
Pork bacon    `260
Hash brown  `200
Grilled tomato    `200
Sautéed mushroom  `200
Baked beans  `200

GO LOCAL

Idli    `285

Served with sambar, gunpowder and chutney

Dosa  `285

Plain or masala served with sambar, gunpowder 
and chutney

Poori Bhaji   `285

Served with aloo bhaji

Stuffed Paratha   `285

Selection of aloo, gobi or paneer paratha with natural 
yoghurt and pickle

Appam   `285

Served with vegetable stew/ egg roast

BEVERAGES

Freshly Squeezed Juices  `250

Choice of orange, watermelon or pineapple

Milkshakes of Your Choice  `225

Vanilla/strawberry/mango/chocolate

Lassi  `225

Salt/sweet

Healthy Beverages  `200

Horlicks/bournvita/hot chocolate

Tea  `200

Lemon/Iced/masala/Earl grey/Green/English breakfast

Coffee  `200

South Indian/Cappuccino/Espresso/Ristretto/Cafe latte

      Healthy      Hours Available     Veg       Non Veg       Pork      Chef Special. Should you be allergic to any food item, please speak to our associate. Consuming raw or undercooked 
meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Taxes as applicable.



LUNCH & DINNER
Tandoori Appetizers, Indian Breads will be available 
from 11:30 am to 3 pm and 7 pm to 11:30 pm

SANDWICH AND BURGER

(All the sandwiches and burgers are served with house 
salad and fries)

Four Points Club Sandwich 

Pork bacon, tomato, sliced chicken and fried egg 
white or whole wheat bread   `450
Pesto marinated grilled vegetable and cheese white 
or whole wheat bread  `370

Grilled or Toasted Sandwich

Roasted carpache mushroom with melted cheese  `370
Potato and cheese with green chutney  `370
Pork Ham and cheese  `450
Chicken tarter  `420

Mince Prime Steak Burger    `480

Pan sheared beef patty with bacon and cheese 
on sesame bun

Malabar Chicken Burger     `450

Spicy pan sheared chicken on sesame bun

PIZZA

Margherita   `510

Thin-crust pizza with tomatoes, fresh buffalo mozzarella 
and basil

Pepperoni   `610

Thin-crust pizza with rich tomato base, topped 
with pepperoni

Pizza Travancore 

Thin-crust pizza with spicy tomato base
Regional mix vegetable  `510
Shredded chicken   `590

PASTA

Select your pasta – spaghetti or penne

Aglio Olio e Pepperoncino   

Garlic, olive oil, chilli flakes and parmesan  `460
Grilled pesto prawn    `550

Arrabbiata 

Spicy tomato-based sauce with aromatic herb    `460
Shrimp or squid    `550
Chicken    `500

Bolognese  `500

Grounded beef with aromatic herb, vegetable 
and tomato

Spinach and Feta Ravioli   `460

Tossed with baby tomato, cream and garlic butter

Slow-Baked Vegetable Lasagne    `460

Slow cooked layers of roasted vegetable and pasta sheet

APPETIZER

Traditional Caesar Salad     `360

Crispy lettuce and shaved parmesan cheese with bacon
and homemade dressing 

Add Herbed Grill Chicken   `400

Greek Salad      `360

Lettuce, pepper, onion, cucumber and feta

Sprout and Pineapple Salad      `360

Healthy tomato, pineapple, cucumber, aged balsamic 
with extra virgin olive oil

Spring Roll  
Crunchy rolls with hot garlic sauce
Vegetable  `400
Chicken   `450
 
Thai Satay Sampler   `450

Combination of tenderloin and chicken served with 
peanut sauce

Lal Mirch ka Paneer Tikka   `400

Cottage cheese marinated with Indian spice cooked 
in a clay oven

Palak Dahi Kebab     `400

Pan-fried spinach patty filled with yoghurt prunes 
and flavoured with nutmeg

Bharwan Achari Khumb    `400

Pickle-flavoured stuffed mushroom cooked in a clay oven

Curry Leaf Bay Prawn   `850

Curry-leaf garlic-flavoured prawn

Masala Fried Fish    `450 
Pan-fried popular street-style fried fish

Bhatti da Murg    `450

Tender chicken marinated with Indian spices, yoghurt 
and cooked in a clay oven

Seekh Kebab   `550

Minced lamb seasoned with Indian spices and cooked 
on skewer

SOUPS

Roasted  Cherry Tomato Soup      `270

Fresh variant of traditional tomato soup with fresh basil

Jad Corn Soup

Vegetable  `270
Chicken   `300

Tom Yum

Spicy Asian soup flavoured with lemon grass, lime 
and bird chilli
Vegetable  `270
Chicken  `300
Prawn   `350

Roasted Chicken and Thyme Soup   `300

Thyme flavour cream of chicken broth

      Healthy      Hours Available     Veg       Non Veg       Pork      Chef Special. Should you be allergic to any food item, please speak to our associate. Consuming raw or undercooked 
meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Taxes as applicable.



LUNCH & DINNER
WESTERN

Double Breast Lemon Chicken     `500

Grilled chicken with thyme potato and pommery 
mustard jus

Tenderloin Steak   `710

Served with herb potato, slow-roasted vegetable 
and pan jus

ASIAN

Nasigoreng   `550

Indonesian shrimp fried rice with fried prawn 
cracker, chicken satay, fried egg and condiments

Thai Curry Green  
Traditional Thai curry paste simmered in coconut milk 
with lemongrass and basil served with steamed rice
Vegetable  `460
Chicken  `500
Prawn  `550

Peking Style Broccoli and Chestnut   `460

Stir fry broccoli and chestnut in Chinese preparation

Konjee Crispy Lamb in Beijing Style   `525

Deep fried lamb tossed in spicy tangy sauce

Schezwan Fish   `525

Wok fried diced fish tossed in spicy tangy sauce

Pan Fried Noodle 
Traditional woke fried noodle
Vegetable  `450
Chicken  `475
Seafood  `500

Wok Tossed Hakka Noodles/Rice

Traditional Chinese preparation
Vegetable  `450
Chicken  `475
Seafood  `500

REGIONAL DELIGHTS

Paneer Lababdar    `450

Cottage cheese cooked with onion, tomato and 
Indian spices

Aloo Gobi    `350

Potato and cauliflower delicacy with Indian spices

Chicken Tikka Masala    `520

Chicken morsels tossed with onion, tomato and 
flavoured with fenugreek

Kashmiri Gosht Rogan Josh     `600

Seared lamb cooked in indian spices

Lasooni Dal Tadka    `350

Burnt garlic flavoured dal

Dal Makhani    `350

Black lentil simmered overnight on clay oven, 
topped with white butter and cream

BIRYANI

Murgh Dum Biryani   `500

Marinated chicken, basmati rice and Indian spices 
cooked in a sealed pot

Subz Dum Biryani  `450

Seasonal vegetable, basmati rice and Indian spices 
cooked in a sealed pot

ACCOMPANIMENTS

Jeera Pulao  `250

Aromatic cumin tempered with basmati rice

Steam Rice   `250

Basmati rice cooked to perfection

Raita    `225

Choice of boondi or mixed vegetable

Naan  `125

Choice of plain, butter and garlic

Roti  `125

Choice of plain and butter

Laccha Paratha  `125

Tawa Paratha   `125

LOCAL DELIGHTS

Kozhivarutharacha Curry   `520

Chicken cooked with roasted coconut gravy

Meen Manga Curry   `550

Fish cooked with raw mango, coconut milk and 
mild spices

Pacchakari Mappas  `350

Tender mix vegetable preparation flavoured with 
coriander and coconut milk

Beans Thoran  `350

Tender beans shredded and tossed with grated coconut, 
small onion, mustard, curry leaf and dry red chilli

Kutharichoru  `225

Kerala brown rice

Malabari Paratha  `125

Soft and flaky refined flour bread, cooked on hot plate 
with butter

      Healthy      Hours Available     Veg       Non Veg       Pork      Chef Special. Should you be allergic to any food item, please speak to our associate. Consuming raw or undercooked 
meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Taxes as applicable.



LUNCH & DINNER
KIDS MENU 

BRIGHT-EYED BREAKFAST
Served from 05:30 am to 10:30 am

Your Favourite Cereals  `160

Seasonal fruits or sliced banana

Golden Buttermilk Pancake  `190

With whipped cream, butter and warm maple syrup

All Scrambled Up  `240

One scrambled egg with bacon, sausage or ham 
and hash browns

DIG IN FOR LUNCH & DINNER
Served from 11:00 am to 11:00 pm

Warm Up with A Cup of Soup  `160

Spiders Web  `240

Spaghetti with butter cream sauce

Fried Magic Sticks   `240

French fried potato with tomato ketchup

Fish Fingers   `310

Crumb fried fish served with tartar sauce

Chicken Nugget   `280 

Crumb fried chicken

Save Room for Dessert

A scoop of ice cream of your choice  `225
Mini chocolate molted   `260

DESSERTS

Chocolate Fudgy Brownie     `325

Rich chocolate cake with the addition of walnuts 
served with ice cream

Classical Italian Tiramisu    `325

Traditional Italian dessert made of mascarpone 
cheese and espresso

New York Baked Cheesecake   `325

Cheese, raspberry compote and nutty biscuit

Rabdi Rasgulla    `325

Cottage cheese dumplings with saffron, milk, 
green cardamom

Gulab Jamun    `325

Fried milk dumplings in saffron sugar syrup

A Scoop of Your Favorite Ice Cream 
(3 Scoops)    `325

Vanilla/strawberry/chocolate

Seasonal Fruit Platter   `240

Selection of seasonal fruit with mint and lime

EVENING SNACK

Available from 03:30 pm to 06:00 pm 

Kalathappam   `285

Coconut and jaggery flavoured mud cake from 
malabar delicacy

Parippu Vada  `285

Fried lentil dumplings served with coconut chutney

Kappa Baji  `285

Tapioca is dipped in a batter and fried with perfection

Pazhampori  `285

Kerala banana fried with cardamom, sugar in refine 
flour batter

Mix Vegetable Pakoda   `285

Seasonal local assorted vegetables deep fried in gram 
flour batter served with mint chutney

Punjabi Samosa   `285

Fried wheat dumplings stuffed with the combination 
of potato and green peas

      Healthy      Hours Available     Veg       Non Veg       Pork      Chef Special. Should you be allergic to any food item, please speak to our associate. Consuming raw or undercooked 
meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Taxes as applicable.



DRINKS
SOFT BEVERAGE AND JUICES

Freshly Squeezed Juice  `250

Orange, Pineapple, Sweet Lime, Watermelon 

Perrier 330 ml  `295

Himalayan `225 

Red Bull  `225

Pepsi/Diet Pepsi/7up  `160

Tonic Water  `175

Ginger Ale  `175

Canned Juice  `225

HOT & COLD

Tea  `200

English breakfast, Green tea, Assam, Darjeeling

Coffee  `200

South Indian filter, Cappuccino, Latte, Espresso, 
Black coffee, Americano

South Indian Coffee `200

Hot Chocolate  `200

Bournvita  `200

Horlicks  `200

Ice Tea of your Choice  `225

Lemon/peach/green/orange

Cold Coffee  `225

Milkshakes of Your Choice  `225

Vanilla/strawberry/mango/chocolate

Butter Milk  `225

Lassi  `225

Salt/sweet

Taxes as applicable and we levy no service charge




